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BIDDING PRAYERS RESPONSE :

Hry*4:lValtertong; Ahssandro Govematori,
Gerardo Fasciglioni, David lVatson.

SAT MB S.(Xl pm
SUN ES 1130 am
Mon PR 10,00 am
Trra DD ln 2tl ^*r sv r Lr. flrrrflf C.1ll

Wed MB 10.00 am
Thur PR 10.30 am
Fri NO MASS
SAt NO I\4ASS

Mers rchedule: Earl Shilton on Mondey at i
r&yandThundeya
fl.tr weekend for tte sdo*hlp of the Sea.

5 960 3010). The parish representatives have reoeived

representatives are: r\4rs.Anne Breen (for MB) ,o.offiJr",1l1t"$l'.iiiill*Hi*ffi,
TeI.07835451253.

ilLy*.8!_y-we iounrey in your footsteps.,

SAT MB S.(Xl pm Hinckley Dead Ltst
suN Es 11,30 am Gersrdo & Lueia Fascilione

Graham Metthews
Rose McAIeer
Einckley Dead List

Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione

without ever seeming to have leamed it from outside? How is it that

i 
*.whowtoexnresstrreiroffiH*iTffitffi*ii1Tffiffi.

for their pare, ts, in response to the

expressed bv stPa,l iq the76 chaptir of his retrer to rhex.m*., .f#t;:ffi[H'ff"T fr?i#'r", o"the things I want to do and I find .. rytr99*g ti """y 
tiriogr r ue". so it is i"iiri, t" say that baptismremoves this tension; this is something with us all our lives i,ni"f, *" .rrrlr; ;;;rr*. The real reason forbaptisl is qrrite simply the request that Jesus made to his followers sho

and make disciples of all the nationq baptising theur in the name of the FSpirit." They were to go and tellpeople-"to"ifo*, *A ifthosepeople a
be'come disoiples tftemselves and-thus enter the *r-*lty or tu. cru*n, o" .ritual, 

by which this tookplace was baptism, usually in a river. It signified '"teunsing' ,rta.i. JJ]ir" ,rriJur-"gt rglentance and
:rd it is somewhat reversed. It is the

then, in the fultness of time, we

Lord, will seek to conress t* *.*,HHlX"lilffirfr"f;#rTTfi"lld and to have it .confirmed, 
in a

becontiaued) 
]

Thg Secnmcnt of Baptbm (2) Much ofthe probiem
tP"F ry,. certain 'mytbs' thlt bavedweloped ovcr the yoars and entercd onr ttrinking. Baptism is not
magic; it is not somethiqg ttat has to be 'done' to a child in order to p.r.rraut 

"tiia 
iomhoatiog for ever

ffisahr,rdays;ory4c"F* Srturdrv_ EIIa Weaverl Nqt Saturdav_ EIIa womm- . ffid;r-i;Tr#'jffiffi-Z#,Tff.
FEh -enflinr _ III=lr_ nn;ff?ffi

* s"t"rdcx:sr"i;" & voffiffiffi17i,"o". *,r", & Briani^ffiqnuroav _ -. 'I'IIA; Next Saturdoy_ TBA
Mpglav,l6e JEU - ?.45pm in Church
Safurdav - Geraldine. Ann & Iildilh

Helpers: Terera $tarbuck;

ayer Group; Next Sundau: pray* Tree.
rc: f235.30.

,$

Next weeL - Zl'i Jutv - Joy Johtaon

$aturdav - TBA;

$aturday - Geraldin€r Ann & Edith
Next Saturdq,:- Lindssy & Frank, Trish & Eila
,:!!9_9 r00 includins SO' s.

Next Satufdry* Etta Weqver


